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The job posting is outdated and position may be filledPermanent, Part-time, 3-5 days a week,

Full-timeWe are recruiting for a Consultant Forensic Psychotherapist. Our client has grown

quickly from a small charity to a medium sized one in recent years and are currently

finalising their next three-year strategy for 2022 - 2025. They are looking for an experienced

clinical psychotherapist who can lead their Forensic work as part of their Senior

Team.Supporting the Clinical Director and alongside the Midlands Service Manager, you

will contribute to the next phase of the development of psychodynamically informed approach

to working with harmful sexual behaviour in the lives of people with learning disabilities

and autism. We are looking for someone with significant experience of working with autistic

people and people with learning disabilities who have a risk of exhibiting sexual harmful or

other high risk behaviour.Our client is a trauma informed organisation with an integrative

approach including psychodynamic and systemic to all their service delivery. What this means

for them is that they hold in mind the impact of trauma at all levels of the organisation and all

take part in reflective practice or team dynamics.They are keen to encourage applications from

a diverse range of candidates who are both interested in leading at team, as well as

supporting people with learning disabilities and autistic people who have experience

trauma.They are committed to the furthering of human rights, equality, and positive social

change through their therapeutic and advocacy work and are committed to anti-racism and

other forms of anti-discriminatory practice. They recognise that they need to continually keep

this as a focus in their work and as an integral part of their organisational strategy.They celebrate

diversity as an employer and as a provider of services to people who often experience multiple
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discriminations because of (but not limited to) being autistic or having a learning disability and

experiences of trauma.ExperienceSubstantial experience as a psychodynamic psychotherapist

working with people with multiple and complex needs who present a high risk of harm to

others and themselves.Substantial leadership experienceUnderstanding the underlying

issues that may lead to sexually harmful behaviourProviding forensic risk

assessment/analyses and/or therapySubstantial experience of working effectively with people

with learning disabilities and/or autismUnderstanding the issues connected to working in

the voluntary sectorExperience of working effectively as part of a team; collaborative and

supportive across the whole organisationManaging highly complex casesSignificant post-

qualifying experience working as a psychotherapist or arts therapist.Managing a team or

serviceResponsibility for safeguarding children and young people.Partnership working with

agencies and statutory services.Experience of conducting Psychotherapy or Arts

Psychotherapy groups within a Forensic Setting.Duties and Key Responsibilities1.1

ClinicalProvide specialist clinical guidance and containment to the Forensic clinical

teamProvide psychodynamic perspective to multidisciplinary teams or other supportive

networksProvide therapeutic consultancy to professional networks and teamsParticipate in

clinical supervisionProvide specialist forensic clinical guidance across their servicesCarry out

specialist forensic Risk Assessments and Therapy assessments alongside other clinical

colleagues.Coordinate the referral allocation and waiting list.Provide Clinical Oversight to Clinical

case management of Forensic casesProvide psychotherapy to a limited number of

clientsDevelop therapy groups with colleagues.Oversee and have responsibility for the

treatment of high-risk clients with complex and challenging needs.RequirementsEducation &

TrainingMasters in Psychotherapy (Psychodynamic, Child and Adolescent, Systemic), or

Arts Therapy (Art Psychotherapy, Drama therapy, Music Therapy or Dance Movement

Therapy).Clinical training in Forensic psychotherapy or equivalent.Registered with appropriate

body e.g. BACP, BPC, BPS, HCPC or UKCP.Legal requirementsExempt under the

Rehabilitation of Offenders Act 1974 (Exceptions) Order 1975.Enhanced DBS check.If you

d like to find out more about this role then please get in touch.40,800 - 48,960

paLondon/Hybrid workingEducation & Training Masters in Psychotherapy (Psychodynamic,

Child and Adolescent, Systemic), or Arts Therapy (Art Psychotherapy, Drama therapy, Music

Therapy or Dance Movement Therapy). Clinical training in Forensic psychotherapy or

equivalent. Registered with appropriate body e.g. BACP, BPC, BPS, HCPC or UKCP. Legal

requirements Exempt under the Rehabilitation of Offenders Act 1974 (Exceptions) Order



1975. Enhanced DBS check. Disclaimer: Drjobs.aeis only a platform that connects job

seekers and employers. Applicants are advised to conduct their own independent research

into the credentials of the prospective employer.We always make certain that our clients do

not endorse any request for money payments, thus we advise against sharing any personal or

bank-related information with any third party. If you suspect fraud or malpractice, please

contact us via contact us page.Dr.Job is an online platform that connects employers with

skilled job seekers, facilitating the search for job opportunities and top talent. Established

in 2015. Dr.Job has emerged as the Gulf region's premier job portal, attracting thousands

of job seekers every day from different countries like UAE, Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, Kuwait,

Oman, and Qatar.
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